
a city teani. It wvas throughout a very
Iively contest, clîaracterized by fast and
brilliant play, and ackiovlcd-ed [îy every
orle prescrnt to be a finle exhibition of this
popular winter gamie. Ilhe teamis were
composed of the following players

Co.u(E ..

Rouleau
Belanger
Kearrns
L~eclerc
Martel
F"ortiin
Giiiibeit

ST. PAr ýICK'S.

Goal
Point

Cover-Point
LForvards

Curry
Shca,
l)urkin
Grimes
Smith
Kavanaghi
McGuirc.

'l'lie game rcsultcd in a victory for Uic
city, team b>' a score of tlîree to two. AI-
tlîougli ail the participants put ul) good
liockcy, sonie deserve special mention for
really first-class play. Tl'le college mnie
'xho clistixîguishcd tiienîselvses wcre Kearns,
Fortin and Belanger, Uic bonors of the
v'îsitors belong to 1\'cGuire, Kavanagh
and Sheca.

''it junior second teani also lias been
coxtributing its share to-th Uiw~inter at-
tractions. On Wednesday, thc yth of Feb.,
it met anîd defeated a city teani by a
score of ilirc to two. McI)onald,
Belatîger, Rogers and Cliarlebois put up a
splendid ganîe.

'l'lie snow-shoe club, lately reorgaxiized,
hias hiad scvcral pleasant tramps during
the past îîîontlî. 'l'lie officers for tlîe
î)reselît scason arc: Presidetît, A. Angers;-
V"Ict-presidenit, F. Hopper; Sccretary, T.
Bald ,Treasurer, G H.Ietu.

'l'lic Assistant junior Editor received, a
fewv days ago, a copy of a ncew work en-
titled, "- A Short History of Axicient G,,ul,"
tlie joint production of Messis. Finnegan
and Mcahn Hie defers bis criticisrn
of thc work until next rnonth wlien lie
p)roniises to deal w'itlî it at some length.

À miovemient is on foot aniong tic
juniors wbicli lias for its objeet tic organ-
ization of a: Zouave conîpaxiy as soon as
ilie spring weatlîcr sets in. Already a

large conisignmlent of 'l Bullets " lias been
secured.

The l-arîwony Club open air concerts
are greatly niissed by the patrons of the
hockey rink this ycar. A deputation
ivaited upon ex-mianager Finnegan a fewv
days ago, asking hiai to intcrest himself in
the Illatteýr, but, up to the trne of going to
prcss, a dermnite answver hiad not been re-
received.

\V. P. Nye, and 'lougliey F". Smîith have
arranged foi' a series of huminorous enter-
tainmiients ivhich %vil] be given after the
Lenten season. 'l'le irst of- the series is
announced for' Enaster 'Monda>' night iii
the junior hand-ball aile>'.

Thli spring supplemeniary classes arc
al rea dy reraicdad omise to, be as
strong nttmierica lly as those o0f former
years 'l'le opcning lecture %vil! be given
by Sherman O'Neil on " 'flic ]'-iaeful
Effects of WVork-ing boecn Mel H -err
Plhaneuf promises a ipaper the bubject of

%vil vil] be " Miental Caliii, iii its Pela-
tion to Physical )elpîn"

The following is a partial list of those
in the several classes of tlîe Commercial
Course, iv'ho have not permitted the spring-
like weather of the past couple of week-,s
to influence in the ivromg direction -their
standing iii class.

First Grade

Second Grade

Third rade J

'1hird Grade A

Vourtlî Grade

J. Kanie.
C. Kavaliagh.
11 .Angers.

J. Coté.
W.Staî,lon.

HID esrosiers.
P. 'lurcotte.
G. Casmian.

J. Stuber.
JDe)mpsey.

J. Jacques.
D). Kearns.
R. Donegat.
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